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Sudanese Alek
Wek has ascended to supermodel
u%
Caucasian
Ralph Lauren has
heights,
ll7.
thck
plastered Polo man Tyson
Hlspanic
9%
Arlen or
around the globe, Roshumba
!'
Pa(iliclslander
--supermodel and host of
A|n rlc.r Indl ,
Elite's Model Look contest-Eskimo,or
<l%
Al.ut
will soonbe a familiar faceon
&urc.: UA. Bu!|U ot Cd|Ir!, 1l&.
VH-I, and Siberian Eskimo
Irina can't even find the time
heredo ethnic modelsfit
in the picture? Absenq for interviews. Then again,
lingering in the background, magazine sttnds zre ctaered
sandwiched in among the with Caucasianfaces,narrow
wbiu bread' filling one token minds confuse exotic and
spot among the colorless unusual with "primitive," and
lot...or maybefront and cen- agentsand modelsagree:ethter? Black model Kiara nic models have baaled their
gracedthe July cover--front, way into the big picture, and
center,and solo--of American they are still fighting for their
Vogue last summer, unique fair shareof tear sheets.time
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in front of the camera,and
ccmpensation.

^t
Melissa
Ti'evedi,
Meropolitan Collections in
New York, saysthe market for
etlrnic modelsis definitely better than it was five years ago:
"Kiara being on the cover of
Vogaehas helped. And Alek
Wel because she has really
black features. Clients have
generally booked black girls
with smaller, 'whiter' features." Metropolitan representsabout six ethnic girls for
runway and two or three for
print. "For ethnic models,
theret more work on the runway than in pring" explains

Melissa,noting Marc Bouwer
Lee aswo designandJussara
who
have
really pushedfor
ers
ethnic models.
Jeftey Kolsrud, at New
Model
York's new a
Management, estimatesthat
an impressive25 to 35 percent
of their men and women are
etlnic, including 2l-year-old
KahshannaEvans.He concurs
that filling an ethnic model's
chart is more of a challenge,
and Kahshanna'sfine features
havehelped."Clients generally want 'white blackgirls,'" he
sa)'s,but he doesnt label anyone by etlnicity and will push
Kahshannafor any job. "Even
if a client requess only white
girls, I will submit her and try
to get tlrem to change their
minds," he adds. It must be
working; Kahshanna has
worked for Glamour, Marie
Claire, Self, Gillette, and, in
London, shebooked 15 ofthe
bestshows.While New York is
improving, Jeff cites London
as a more open-minded market, and smaller markets-Miami, L.A, Chicago--asthe
most close-minded.
. Stefanie Renger, who has
worked as a booker with Nora
in Munich and currendy works
for Model Manrgement in
Hamburg, has definitely seen
opportunities open up for ethnic models in Germany over
the past few years.While work
is still slim for ethnic modelsin
Mrmich, caalogs are booking
more black models than they
usedto. "Two yearsago,Heine
Catalogue used Georgianna
Roberson as their cover
model," Stefanie notes. "For
trendy German magazines,it
is no problem to work with
exoticJooking girls. The new
magezinespublished in Berlin
are really modem."
Cindy Wiehahn, from
Cape Town's Oudaws, quotes
only a two percentratio of ethnic models on their board, but
affirmative action is influencing South African work Cindy
elaborates, "For local work,
one black model must be used
for wery white model used."
However, internationd c[ents
are still booking five percent
ethnic models. mainlv for edi-

-r.rl ( .rndya[ireesthrrt"it is a
- - -:ic tbr ethnic rrrrxlels."
'i,.humba,

s u p e r n r , r r l ea1n d
-irper role-model.stittes."'fhe
rn,lusm' has realh \tJrted to
'r.rke up. ,\lodels like Kirra
.rnrlTi,ra Banks h'rrt chrnqetl
rhe f:aceof fashion '.rnd nrrtde
pcople realize belun is not

.rlxrut color, it's about a certain
(ncrg!
personl."
and
Roshurnba believes ethnic
nrrxlelsqere overlookedin the
l).lsr.not becausethe industn
r,rs sar,ing dark rnodels
r, tren't beautiful, but because
Icople just v'eren't thinking
.rl,rngethnic lines. "Someone
n.r(l ft) sa\','l\hit a minutel"'
.hc rxplains, "'Black vomen
r, c.rr rrukeup too, 1r'e wear
.l,rrhes.' and once ethnic
{r,,ups lrecarne more vocal,
:hrngs began to changJe.
\l.rrketing has gotten srnarter
.r. rrell. Put a black guv in
r,,urc R.rlph Lauren undertr c.ir. .rnclall the homebor''.s
are
g , r i n gt o b u l i t l " ' R o s h u r l b a
rccognizestlut there are still
qith par'',
. ',. ,.lrrcreprrncies
..: rr's onlr- in the past five
',(.rrs thrt ethnic rnodelshave
'r.irt cri ro be compensated
.,lrr.rllr. "ltls definitelv on the
.:;xl inq." she says.
Roshumba,certainlv one
,,f rhe \-ocalethnic models
t,,rging the wa1', is enjoving
ir,:r second vear as host of
Irlrrcls Ilodel Look. I comrncntetl about the apparent
l.rck of ethnic tbcesamong the
rrnalists,both last year and in
prelious years. "Since 1997
rrrrs my first vear as host, I
tcndecl not to see color and
tlidn't really think about it
until the end," she says,"The
tinalists had to fit a certlin
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nocleJ rnold, reglrclless of
coloq anclue just realll couldn't find mirnl lmlzing ethnic
girls." l-ast nisht $as the
launch of the 1998 llodel
Look, urcl three beautiful
black contestants from the
Neu' \brk area shared the
stage with Roshumba (and
sr.rme20 other hopefuls). Tto
rnade the first cut--not a bad

sivs th.rt his exoticIndi:ln look
enabledhim to acquire representation more quickly than
expccted. Hol'ever, other
doorshavenot openedquite so
easih'.He states,"The dernand
for mv look uil) aluays be
inferior to that of a Caucasian
modcl, and this limited
demancl limits m1' earning
potential." Singh cites the con-

\\hat is h,rppening:,\lanv
ads are feanrring ethnic models (Levit silverThb ad--u'ith a
black rnodel standing out
arnong a \\ASP familv--goes r
step further and spells it out,
"Celebrate\bur Specialness"),
ethnic rnodelsale landing big
mrkeup camprigns (Nek
\\'ck'.s Nars campaign, frrr
example), catalogs--even itr

ratio. Hopefull)', we'll see
thenr at the finals in Nice.
Roshumba'.s
adviceto aspiring
ethnic models:"Keep yourself
fiesh and in shape, get rid of
anv chips on 1'our shoulder (or
don't develop any), be class\',
and have ftrnl"
Tlra Banks, Roshumba'-s
tenacious peer, has come out
with a book, Tlra's Beaatl
Imide (t Out, in which she
recounts rhe negativity black
models must battle. She
describes her search for an
agencv: "...the next one said
that mv fearuresv'ere too ethnic. J'he next said they already
had a black girl that they were
concentrating on and theV didn't have the time, enerpai or
room for another." \\tren Tyra
mappzine in
booked Set:enteen
1991, the agency receptionist
offered a harsh realiw check:
"Tyra, honet', -you better q'ipe
that cheesv grin off r'our face.
I'll let you knos' that black
models don't have a chance at
making it in this industry.So I
suggest you come off that
cloud vou're floatinpl on and
learn hol[ to qvpe. Because
next year, vou'll probably be
applving for my job." Tyra
admits that it's been tough,
but she retained her strength
and optimism...andshe won't
be learning how to type anytime soon.
Rvan Singh, a model with
Irene .NIariein
New
York,

seri'ative aftitude of the fashion industq', not other models,
as his greatest colnpetitor.
"The concept of beauf is forever changing within the fashion *rrrld. The color of beaurr" on the contrary, has
predominantly
re mained
white," he concludes.Michael
Srnith, a Thai-American
model who is also represented
hy Irene Marie, did encounter
agencies rvho claimed to
alreadv have their "ethnic"
guy. He says,"I'm very thankful that I look different than
your Average Joe, but many
clients are hesitant to use
sorneone who isn't more
'N{iddle-America-ish'." Felloia'
I'M model Brent Zachery concedestiat his cover opportuniries are limited, but otherwise
he's oozing with optimism. "i
feel I can get any and all
uorkl" he declares,addingthat
his earningpotentialis "just as
much as any Caucasianmodel
u,ith my versatilig'." Ti'ra and
Roshumba vould definitely
applaud his attitudel

conservativc
historically
Gennany--are very cottscious
of booking ethnic rnodels,and
the carq'alk is certainl.v open
ground (ethnic girls have
alu'ays kicked our white butts
whcn it cornes to "*orking it"
on the runwav!).
\{trat nceds to happen:
More colorful covers, equal
opportunity for jobs and rates,
ancl open-minded encouragement f;om all sides.
"\4'e live in a more global
socieq'," saysGail Parenteau,
to
both
press
agent
Roshumba and Irinl, "and as
the world llecomes srnaller,
people are becoming more
open." Ttor Sle.'r's Market
\4bes, a microcosm reflecting
modeling industry trends,
affirms her statement. The
first Market libes section,
t\,r.o years ago, containcd no
ethnic nodels. The last issue
shou.casederyir ethnic models out of tu'enw four.

(.Kiare Kabakuru .Erandi w/ two oth€rs)
(.Naorni & Christy .Whitn€y Houston .Naomi)
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Most of us probably aren't
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verv- al!'are of what q'e're see7
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not
alon€l
inp1.l\re're
"thinking
8244
ethnic lines" as Roshumba
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mentioned. Before I beplan
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researching this story', I didn't
'Markot Vibers ar€ s6locted by 6genci€s.
notice how man.t' Tiar Sheet
Ethnic models arr fittinpl into
.N{arket Vibers were ethnic. I
the little picrures. Pick up
didn't *'alk by a rnagazinerack
and think, "Look at all those uhatever tools vou have at
hand--your rnind, I our voice,
white faces." Nou' I notice,
and I hope othcrs will look and )'our casting clout--and help
see what is happening ancl create a colorful, beautiful
big picture.
u'hat needs to happen.

